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JUNEAU
tlingit and haida annual meeting

theile alaska natinativeve brotherhood inin juneau isis this years host for the tlingit
& haida annual meeting april 16th governor sheffield welcomed
in hishig opening address at theandthe ANB hall following his opening a din-
ner was prepared for over 95 delegates family friends and special
speakers attended special spespeakersspeaersspeairsaers were dr robert codo haida reg-
gie dangeli tsimshian and keynote speakerspeakercryuscryus 9EL peck on tlingit
heritage

delegates came from 18 southeast alaska communities anchorage
seattle and california communities

this years theme is understanding our heritage in preparation
of the future topics covered were BIA budget cuts federal and
state shortfalls and the election of a new president the meeting began
on the 16th and lasted until april 19th dancers from the tlingit haida
and tsimshian nations performed during a potlatch

ANCHORAGE
16th native youth olympics

the 16th annual statewide native youth olympics began teams from
all over alaska participated at the university of alaska anchorage

GOODNEWS BAYDAY
eastereasterobservanceobservance

residents will observe easter and host a easter partypatty april 24th in good
news bay

EMMONAK

its potlatch time
As many as five villages near emmonak participated in a potlatch april
454 5 tammy NI levi sent a story and told the tundra times beating
around the bush the potlatch was almost held in alakanuk but em
monak elders got up early friday morning and invited alakanuk first
tradition is that the first village to cross the mid point between two
villages will host the potlatch participating villages were alakanuk
kotlik st marys scammon bay and mountain village the potlatch
lasted from friday until saturday friday night and saturday day em
monak danced first then saturday night all the other villages danced
levi said it was fun for the old folks to see the young people dance
it was fun for the elders to dance and some dancers made the audience
laugh so everyone had a real good time

NENANA
ice classic brings in 115000115.000

the nelananenanancnana ice classic had a gross sale of 288000288.000 the lucky per-
son or persons to guess the exact time the ice will move dropping the

tripod and sounding the whistle will have won 115000115.000 in prize money

NORTHWAY
northwaysNorthways first college graduate

who this year isis happy to hear their own google glazier graduate from

the university of alaska in fairbanks A letter was sent to the tundra
times beating around the bush saying she will be the first person
from northway to graduate from college goobicgoogiegoogic will also be the first

northway high school graduate to complete college goobgoogiegoo& has set

a good example for other northway students and held the miss world
eskimo indian olympics title many residents of northway have reason

to be prproudbuoouo
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